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Greeley not a-Whiteman.
One of the "Dolly Yoram" editors of

the Montrose Republican, has completely
circumvented us and; we think, the Whole
country, in one particular, and until he
shall sec: fit to raise the siege we don't
.know as the political wagon of our Na-
tion will be permitted to more life says
'that we, in the DEMOCRAT, DCC. 13th,
1871, made the statement, (fatal in his
eyes,) that "Never will we cease from pro-
claiming our life-long conviction that
white men were born to rule in this na-
tion andby themalone will its institutions
be preserved," and now be says -"we bare

kind word for the Cincinnati Conven-
tion and its candidates," and thus claims
that IVO hive deserted our position. Now
we submit that if the editor of the Re-
publican, in addition to charging the man
from whose paper he has purloined his
lest editorials with being "Jeff. Davis's
bail," "rebel,""secessionist,""traitor"and
even worse than those, whom be used to.
Call "copperheads," but whom now, in
his supplications, ho calls "the .Great,
proud Democratic party," "the intelligent
masses," we say if in addition to all
this, ho proposes to deny that Horace
Greeley is a white man, we believe there
are a few whoread his paper that won't
believe it,for they have seen Horace and
they know him to be noted for his fair-
ness of complexion, and straight white
hair, white even extending to his hat and
Coat. •

,

The Republican having adopted the
"TallyVarden" fashion ofpolitical tactics

there is no telling what "style" it may I
come out in net. Paper hustles en-
veloped in curtain calico, all bespangled
with gourd shells and oilinesshietrglypb-
iea are not to be compared with the
way it bumps .its back up- of late. The-
only hope its readers can indulge in is
that such things go out of fashion in a
little while, especially among the demirep
leaders of the IladiCal party.

The Cinmdmton Bailed.
Alarmed atthe rising indignation of

thepeeple, Grant's conspirators in Con-
-gees; have beaten -a hasty retreat from
the field. Thanks tothe firmness of the I,tiberld ttepublicans and Democrats in

the &Mite,and the scruples of a few hide-
( pendent men like Mr. William D. Kelley

in the House, n large share of the venom
hasbeen extracted front thei bayonet

imac4ationhill. We have not the,full text
of itsprovisions as itcame from the hands
of theconference committee; but Judg-

, lag from the samples before us, it has
been pretty thoroughly 'emasculated.
•: 3fothanks are due to the" "conspirators;

kowever, that• the great crime against
libertYand law was not fully cousumma-
ttit4:l.' Theyoutrage decency, honor, parli-
amentary rules, and constitutional provis-
ions inau efforttoaccOmplishtheirpurpose,
butas it turned out, they covered them-
.selves with,tufatny, and got very little in
1et13121except humiliation and disgrace.

Uponthe whole,the result of this fierce
contest-in.Congressis encouraging. It
shows that When manliness and courage
face the minionsof .drarit they will 'tarn
tailto, skulk off the field, and leave-their
master in theInrch. .

tarohe of Grant7s -organs in New
York (the; Standard) shrieks, "Demo-

' itmeyis insane. All the party.conven-
"tioniAttach are"being held seeminspired
"with the Mainers of•carrying Baltimore
4'-forThe endcatement of Greeley," It is

naultie;7o that has-metliad in it.

Inakpiglillard far Dpnocrats:
Thi.l;Tew York Woad says .that its

purpose inits present course is to mako
itdiffisultyfor true I.:Pelheetaq'toadvocate
Cock; if.. nominated.,, at, Baltimore.
Shotild' be ,thua nominated, the

and its little devites, its multiln-.
dinous words, would be of. no .more ecrh-
sequepce than asingle handbill posted on

spate. The WorKwonld,probahly dis-
appear in thestruggle.

The Philadelphia Age, the Chicago
77m0-the-Baltimore _l7arefie, look with
more,or lees -distrust_en the movement
towards Greeley. TheY:demank of llal-,
timoara straight Democratic nomination,
If such a ticket can be framed, frith`_ a
fair pros-pact of sueceis, we will be with
them to presentand sustain if. _We des-
'pair, however, of such a result; and we
think thatGrant's re-election would be
so great a calamity to the Republic that
tile most extreme measures and sacrifices
would-be justified to defeat it.

The Democrats of New York have sent
a delegation to Baltimore, unpiedged, to
consult with the delegates of.other States
upon this qnestion. Of course they ex-
pect to find wide divergencei of sentiment,
and different views of expediency. But
contentions are called because" such dif-
ferences exist, and theiroffiee is torecon-
cile them. We believe the Baltimore
Convention will do this; and "will unite
the.party. If the World goes on as it
now does, it:will bawl itself hoarse by
that time; and no one will heed or hear
itslameritationi." . ,

The Aarond Times, in answer to a
eorresponde4who wants to know :why
the New YOi World is so sharply eriti-
cised, answers: "We think it isbecause
the World is inconsiderate and reckless,
as it frequeptlyis ; because it is attemp-
ting to place the Democratic party in a
position to be defeated, if Greeley is
nominated, by raking up past and dead
issues—by fighting over old battles, long
since passed away; by rousing all the
perjudices and bates of the war, from
which the South has suffered for seven
yeari,and which many, reflecting men of
both parties believe should exist uo long-
er. The World says 'Democrats not
support Greeley.' It makesno reservation
as to the Baltimore Convention. It op.
-roses blur as if he were bow leagued with
Grant and military despotism instead o
opposing both. It takes a position which
is calculated tore-elect Grant and contin-
ue a policy destructive to the rights of
the pqople. In this respect the World,
with its personal spite, differs with most
of the Democratic jonrnals of the country
Which frankly say that while Greeley is
not their choice, they.sball support him
if be is nominated at Baltimore, as the
only hope of overturning a _corrupt and
usurping administration with the 'office-
holding party that supports it."--7Alba2zy
Argus.

Their Ansrvers a Failure.
The speeches. of Senator Logan and

Conkling, the two of Grittit's retainers,
who were put forward to reply to the
scathing arraignment of the,bribe-taking
President, IV Mr. Stiiimer, were most un-
fortunate and imbecile failures. We do
not profess to be admirers of Mr. Sum-
ner, nor do we accord all that is claimed
for him as a statesman or' ogician ; but
it cannot be denied that his speech on
Grant contains a most terrible array of
_facts, which can only be metas.facts. No
attempt to answer it in any other way
amount to anything. This was all. the

I speeches of Logan and Conklin did, and
hence' are pronounced failures. The
speech of Mr. Carpenter in reply to Sena-
tor Schurz wasa still more imbecile effort;
and withoutsome more' potent offset to
the two great speeches of the anti-Grant
Republicans, theeffect upon .Grant and
his chances for a re-election most be
most damaging.

M"Thereare men in Lancaster coun-
ty, belonging to theRadical party, whode-
clare that Backalew will beat liartmnft
in thatcounty. As one item of proof to
support their_opinions they point to the
range of the newspapers in that locality._
There are three for Hartranft and. Allen,
straight; two for any union that will beat
the nominees of the Cameron-Grant

1"Educated" Hog" Convention, and five
for Buckalew Vme and against tin
field. When the wholemumber of, papers
scattered _over the county, weekly,. are
summed up, they stand-five thousand five
hundred for. • Hartmnft, -and :.thirty-six
thousand for Buckalew. Such an in-
finence,is hard terOvercome, und,if,Mat-
ranft is not . beaten - lancaster, his
triajority will go through the eyeofaneeidle.
The bonestfarmers of Lancasterwill not
support a stackiabber 'andparticipater
the Evans' fraud, for Gavernoi of Penn..;
sylvania. •

'Gov. Pierpont of~.West Virginia,
one of the delegates from that State- to
the Grant Convention-In Philadelphia,
seceded from his delegation just before .
the convention met. , - - -

tIIesaid lie."had boned, when selected
without solicitation to come as a delegate
to this -convention, that there might •be
still an opportunity to save the party by
'thenomination of an acceptable Presi-
dential Candidate—one who would obey
the laws and respect the popular will; but
it. is Law evident that it was hoping
against hope—that this'is not a meeting
for deliberation as to-the interests'orthe

-Ttepublitcan party of the ,country, but a
meeting to obey the eiacting • deinands
of an arrogant power. ireither the ad-',
monitions of Cincinnati nor of Sumner
aro heeded; and it is resolved to .destroy
thoorganizatiott to gratify-mere wand
government I therefore withdraw from
the delegationand give you this timely
notice to fill MY 'dace.. I shall then be
Pies to gips FrfartestAmpPort to: Hor-
ace Oreeleye

W6!tethers for Raton.
•,We say-"whitemen for our rulers,' but

the 3foittioto .Reputlicipa supports the
nominees of the Grant offme.holdeVs con-
.

ventiou, which met in Philadelphia,
to- ratify the WashingtonRing ticket, and
vbieh 'as composed largely of negroes,
whoflours-bed theiroratorical truncheons
With ranchada, about "the stinking par.
ty." We must say that between the two,
givi iii " Cincinnati: 'which wal com-
posed entirely of,whitennef,:_ with their
"white hats"and all. The "Dolly 'Via-
tica" convention'smelt "too bind," not
merelyof negroes, bnt of corruption.

.

Why. ILlicirnee Greeley Signed4effer-
:. son Dusts's Gull

.

Mr. Voorhees,. in his recefitT attack our
Mr. Greeley, styled .his signing pf Mr.
Davies bond "an impertinent; interfer-
ence." Allow le to giveyou a.trne.
tory:of that matter as I recently !earned
it in New York from a gentleman who.
kneiv all about :it. Mrs. Davis Went to
New YOrk to consult 'Charles 'Otconor,
Mr.Davis's counsel, as to the best -Manner
of effecting.his release from prison. Mr.
O'Conortold her that in hitopinien there
wasbat one way that it•- Could be done,'
andthat was to get ;the representative
man of the Republican party to sign his
bond.: Mrs. Davis inqu ired who thatman
was. Mr. ()Toner replied that it Was
Horace Greeley. She then. asked him if
he 'would notsee Mr. Greeley, and get him
to do it. Hereplied that he had no in-
fluence' with Mr. Greeley, and that she
was the proper person to see him. She
said she would go and see him. She went
to his office, sent in her card, and was in-

vited into his private office. Shot said to
him:

• "Mr. Greeley, my husband is Confined
in a casemate at Fortress Monroe. Me
has been there for many long, weary
months. 'He is a feeble, old man; and he
is graduallysinking' u nder his .rigoreus
imprisonment. He will die if heremains
there much longer. Vcame here tti,eon-
suit Mr. O'Conor as to the means of get-
ling him released. He has told me that
there is but oneway to do itandthat is to
get the representative man of theltepubli-
can party to sign his bond, nnd Says that
you are thatman. He hasadvisedime toap-
lily to yon. He says you hare a kind
heart, and that von will do it if you be-
lieve it to be right My husband is dying.
Mr. Greeley. May Ihope that boa will
fovorahltconsiderluy applicaticin ?

Mr. Greeley arose, extended his hand
to Mrs. Davis; and said "Madam, you
may for I will sign his bond."

Mr. Greeley was' then a prominent
candidate before the Legislature for the
United States Senate. Some of It is friends
heard, that he hall. agreed to sign Mr.
Davis's bond. They went to him and pro-
tested against it. They told himithat they
had made a count; and that he Would be
elected by xis majority, bat if he signed
the bandit would defeat hint- Ile re-
plied "I know it Theytold him
that he. was one of the owners of the
Tribune, and if he signed -Ms i:bond he
would lose thousandsof subscribers. lie
replied "I know it." They said, "Mr.
Greeley. you bare written a history ofthe
war; one volume ,you have opt,- and have•
sold large numbers of it. Your second
volume is nearly oat, and you have large
orders for that, If you sign this bond
these orders will be countermanded, and
you Will lose a large amount Of money."
-tie replied, ..amtienloo, I know at, but
it is right, and hi de it." Healid -do it,
and I am informed that he lost a seat in
theUnited States Senate and over thirty
thousand dollars.

To My mind this does not look like
"imperttneni interference.tocon (Ga.).
Telegraph. -

Tributetathe Democatte Party.
,

Senator Doolittle one of the speak-
ers at the Greeley,mtification Meeting in
the course of his remarks paid a truthful
and glowing tribute'tu the4ionesty, of the
Democratic party:: In alluding to the
probableaction of the Baltituolv- Conven-
tion he said:

lco'ond can linear ilia (attire with abso-
lute eert;inty, but I assume as to its
platform, that the Convention will do
witought to be done. Iknow the Dem-
ocraticRepublicans of this country, and
L know them well. They , have been
secluded ,in adversity for years. They
are uncorrupt by Federal patronage, and,
with few exceptions, deprived of all State
offices. With some, most fiagment ex-
ceptions, taken as aniaSs of nearly. 3,000,
000 cf men, I believe no more honest,
patriotic and self-sacrificing men ever
lited in any country.

It's in the belief of this that I so confi-
dently say,whateier duty to their country
requires them to do will be done. These
may be such words. as some of yon are
not accustomed to bear. 'lhey may be
words which some of 'y-ou." can • hardly
believe, because you have always acted •

Tagainst them;'and fiir years past - the
ammany Democracy of this city, betray-

ed by its leaders, has been no fair repre-
sentative of.the mass of the Democratic
Republicans of the United StatPs. Men
who bare neveracted with aparty cannot
know. them"as those who hal;e.,

I was • reate.d among l them from my
youth, in-Western New York.. It was
cityfortune to.iict with theta:: upon, most
questions—upon all exCept. ,the Slave
question until 1856--until the repeal ..13f
the Missouri Compromise and the invasion
of Kansas. Upon these anbstionsiacted
with and helped to organize the Republi-can party of 1856. I continued to act
With that party until the encl.*, the civil
war. I havefought with them and against
them both; I know them both—through
find thrmigh—inside ahlont ; and when
I say a more honest, patriotic,: and self
sacrificing ,body of Men never lived in
any country than the great, mass of the
Democratic Republican , Voters of the
'United States, I, only . tell you what I
'know froui experience and, -therefore, it
is, that I tISAIMC theirConvention atBalti-
more,ifit,fairlypresents them,will dowhat
ought to be done; end it will donothing,
in my Opinion, which direiitly.oriudirect-

Willmid in the election of Gen. Grant.
You must; excuse me , fellow-citizens, J.
love, to tuie 'that old name, "Democratic
Ileptiblican," for.that was the name they
bore in my yontliovhen General Jacksonwas their chieftain, and Wright, 'Flagg;

Marcyundlran Boren, in this State,
And Benton,Blair, Honseton and men 'of
that classy' were its leaders elsewhere.

In'California, etlit,oisi aro "exe#4tedfrom jury duty.: A - pronsions
'should headopted beru -;-;for if a, man
who only reads •a - newspaper be deemed
unfit to semion ajury,the marimbaedits
it.riutet be doableeo,

The 1138Itlinore Convention.
Tlie•Pittaburg Po'st, in a well consider-

article on .the Baltimore. Convention,
says:.: ' '

The Republidans may be:fully •rissured
of two things; First, that: the DeiMeratic
party incouncil, will talm heed only tothe
necesssity of rescuing the' country from
the woftil misgovernment which is Wear-
ing awayevery ancient landmark; and,
secondly, that what the Convention, after
mature-consideration, shall regard as the
wisest and most patriotic . course., will be
adopted:lad sustainedand carriedthrough,
by the peciPle..'

But if snchta state of things should
occur in the meantime as render it nec-
canary, in the judgement of the Conven-
tion; to sustain the Candidates -mho are
on theCincitinati,:platform,- who to do
them justice, appear toabhor the present.
stateofthings as much as wadocliew eau_
anyone hesitate in. his action P. The duty.
incumbent upon us lovers of our country
and,her institntlonsiis to save.- her. from
the thieves' end charlatans who have rob-
bed her and made her ridiculous in the.
eyes of the civilized ',world;. and...when
the -.whole qiiestion-- resolves itself into
the plain inquiry,whether-wewilicontpd
for her deliverance evert .if the especial
mode to arrive at-that great result is not
precisely. theone which _we, as individuals,

I would have preferred, we must give to
I that inquiry a unanimous affirmative.

Waive)* Still on tbo War Path. .

• We give beloiv an editorial from the
Press on Tuesday last, from Which it will
be seen that Forney is still after..the,"Old
Winnebago Chigf,"determined if possible
to have his scalp. - -

How the Republicans of Susquebanna
county will like the insinuation thrown
out—that theybelong to Simon dameron
—we cannot say.

TIM PEOPLES PROTEST.
• Now that the National ConVention has
done its work harmoniously, and that the
tholeRepublican party is united upon
Grant and Wilson. we mutt squarely race
the difliculties'of the situation- so far us
the Octoberielectiotria concerned. To fail
to do so wmild be treason and cowardice
before that public sentiment,we have al-
ways tried to direct when wrong, and. as
in the preslnt case, obediently to follow
when it is right. It is unnecessary to re-
peat that fur months before our State
Conventionlinet-We warned the leaders at
Philadelphibi Pittsburg and Ilatrisburg,
that Grant tvoiald'be, seriously imperilled
in November if theY, persisted in- objec-

' tionable noininations in October. How
they.responded Abe- world. knows.. The
State ConVention.Was the most scanda-
lous body-that hal 'asetubled at Harris-
burg.- sin& the' infamous. Deinotaitie
Lecomptoin;-Constitntion,lBsB-1859. A
few men met in one of the upper rooms-
of the StatiCapitol and at one of the
hotels in the town, and cut, dried. and
distributed resolutiOns;plans, and offices.
They then liiirried. through their pro-
gramme and hurriedly adjourned, fearing
to face eveMri vote 'orratifloation., liver
since the storm of,dissatisfactien.has been
increasing, notil non, eve» 'in- the glow
of gratitudeiver the tappy .selection of
Grant and.;Wilsdn. it, has increased to
such a degrec-that it would be .madnesS

• to disregard; it: The expressions or the
independent; Hepablican papers of the
interior, coplied into this. journal front
time- to time; and again to-day,Cannot
and dare no(bc attributed to anything
but an honest- reflection of the popular
wilt in thelTlMSpectlya-wymtirm.- lie is
Certainly a Poor or a eery ilmentto lead:-
er who wood pace any other estimate
upon theabl and disinterested head's of
these triedR publican papers.

Another element adds to this deep-
seated dissatisfaction. We, mean the
choice of an ;United States Senator fur
six years from the 4th of March, 1873.
The old game is sought to beplayed again
in utter defiance' of -public opinion.--
Candidates fin Legislat um are to bechosen
in"Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Chester.
pledged to continue the Personal Rule
under which Pennsylvania has tattered.'
in both parties for a quarter of a century.
The determinatieu. _to...end - this rule is
aui-rereztVfillil this is theyearto finish it,.
unless we desire. to yield unquestioning
obedience to a' system of ostracism that
has-. had no parallel .since the days Of.
slavery. The Chief of this local despo-
tism, entrenehedojn national and local
patronage, ilioni.no mercy to• those who
resist his arrogance;.. The higher the
object the more embittered his hate. Had
.not Andrew G. Curtin been a genuine
Republican he: -Would. long since have
been forced oat-ofthe party, and if he
returns to Pennivlvania in .opposition to
`Grant it. will be- scilely because - Senator
Itaineron Still dominates ourState politics
and dictates• the distribution of our.
patronize. :,Colonel A.-N.ldeClnre would
to-day be intheRepublican party but for
the unceasing malignity "with- which lie
-has been-persecuted by the same. person.
He-wbuld here been the regular nod not
the irregular Reptiblien candidate for
State Senator in-our-Fourth district :last
January, with MA.consent of mostof the
active Republicans- in. this , city:but for
the refusal pfi Simon Cameron,who came
here and ORDERED the arrangement to
be broken up; and so lost the diarict and
drove Colonel McClure, in self-defence, in-
to the Cincinnati 'movement. '. • .

Siiititelivercpce Cogveiatlon.
.. •The State Temperance Convention met

at Altobna,lnne 14; and adopted thefol-
lowing platform

First approves theaction -of the Con-
vention of ligust 9,1871..

Second affirms the proceedings of the
National Prohibition Partyat Columbus,
Ohio, February 22, 1872.'

.Third declares thetraffic in liquor as a
beverge, inju ri eto best in terestof society
and dernanda its suppression by law.

Fourth revives against tho great dun-
,,er arising from competitionof theruling
parties •m compering orthe liquor tote.

Fifth pledges the adoption of politicalmeasures; but,not at the sacrifice ofmoral
means. .

Sistli invites all citizens to join in the
effort-torescue the State from the domin-
ion of intergyitince. „

The remaining resolutions recognized
the dutyof*Meeting American industry,.
justice to ik venial' as a voter, and the
equality of with-capital, andyledges
"continued: reliance in the blessings -of
Almighty -God: ,,

Thiffollowing nominationswere:made;
; GovernOr, S. B. Otiose, of Samplehanuo

county; Sopierne Judge, Joseph Hen-
derson, of Washington County t. Auditor-
General,- Barr Sportier, of Lancaster
County. ; ,Congressmen-: large, OA
George P.';3llcYorLond, A.J. Clark, and B.
Rush Bradford. ' "

- .

TVSSOLUTION PARTNERSIIIP.,—The Partner-
AY slugheretofore existing between the undersigned.
has this slay been diselied by mutual.eouseut, All
denutuds due the Late familatlng, Since 'January 1.1512,
must be paid to 13111lugs Sirond.and gilt bills payable by
them slueeabove date.will basettled byllllllugs Stroud.
Aed all Calms duo 01 A data prOrloaa giro payable to C.
1.. Drown. BILLMOS .STROCD.

' : C. L. 1111.0W1.. • ;
liontrose,3tay 15, 187*. • •

vIkTOTIOE...—Ia future the Toyama) badness of the
I late arm of Strand 01:frown.will be conducted by,

the undersigned. having an etparienee or over seven..
Arm Tearsand having equated and paid losses by Ste
in this State and the state of New York during that
periodamcrenting tooverl4oo.ooo. And now represent-
ing rammed the oldest and most reliable Compardea in
the United States, hopes to merit a.chare or-public
patronage. ' ' • BILLINGS STAOYD.

Montrose:2la).

TO ALL VIOVING MIST !
Baaamm WWI= TEMOUGH -

TICKETS AT.I.OWRST
WEST, lIORTHAVEST A2110'600•111:WEST!:

FOR SALEat all principle-eta ta:Won of Dela.'
ware, LackawswiaL Western Mannar. :

H t Turxecisscsfrrrux
• - ..Elhait=lo 2iEE.41...1NTE5/41.181 I •aqi:nE oe g'2l.,2rili ti-C eagillEogli 3a,tsitn o 4ign'te nk aPitMl

LOum. WANSAir CITY LItvENWOTII, A4L'uIzON;
ST. SOSEPII, PT. scutr..DENVER, and all. points la
Mluourland Kansas at haver, ['watt rates and have
their honsenottlgoodiand freleatehipped atet:.ecialtatea

-.P.40.1.8E5E1Wi12k111,111.01*
Foam. matandsE;AND ONLinOF

Ociatrare. Laeltfiwapna . ltG Werte*
• :

• WillPima taimnolice. that a Direct Connection to
made at BitrouraiTox, with all express Intim on
Zing RAILWAY.; eW7Do sum toask for Tickets' via
"ERIERAILwAr, which can be procuredat 0Rico of
RUNT/WSB STAUB LINR.I.LONTILOS.R. PA. •

.02211.4624.161tre•414:60i11.R;

AGENTS-WANTED!,
A POPULAR OVCLOPEDIA OF TUE
ea yr "Er z;t. =I 03.

Vir/4%7 iurreigI,lll' atcc t ar;
of ttio Nloncun Copt'ty. The •
IPietorial,SZtona.". 213.11:kilo

• - '.I3EVOTIONAVANDEXPLANATORY'. -
ContAtn4g,tha.OLDAND NEW TESTAUSNI.,

MarevtG.31-11AAVEY, nab, litiors 'refint,
April 12.72.—1ma,-': • '•••-•

::14, 1".WW -VM3Statofif.

• NEW...GOODS•

Thrt ocdee, r pc ircaar Teeand

son,Jr., Cagiazwprepared to lea,iyeigpl=tdgazto
GO-0 D •

:,--GROCERIES ! I
iIOES 1.1 • - .

. . • HARDW.AItE 1!

PROCEE.R.Yrife.,' ifc. • •
caebo fc;an'll alaCsalicre, and' at asDealraiba fPrlcaa'

O. 3L.Enaxa. . E. C.Bain.
a -tart

Lawaillla Center.Pe., tirrilWEE%
. .

HOWARD SANITARY AID' ASSOCI•
ATION,

For Um-Boller:ma tore of the Erring end trnnirttmatc,op
• lrfnelpics, of' Chrlattan POthinthrePy.c • • -Inttitotntotne ErrorsolnYa ols Ziridgiot...F4lls Ofitv

ntd for the antlini tic L cnont free, Inreeled envelope,. AS
dtern povatu/J33O,CIATION.poz. rtiuswobi,

. „

WAlthrYoll43Al.2l—A farm of etzry•rivoeeree.46.
J. jolntvg the Dora'. of Mostroee oh-they f3outh.
offered for eale:- Ithi wcll.tvatered bud hoe about ton.
acres In timber,. ineloang,a fine grove of boaeb'aucl-
Maple near theatiellteg,,being the homestead I,l,v,ltteerof theflames' Oregon,faret. , - • - • •••'

Forfortherenfrukfottniglo Of
Feh..',41g79,-;flooL—tf. •

.
,reR OidaE4

Ari tr4l744ll2l7?rglatadessllsniLOW
MICE. adYYRIPPL bigiV mcconu*

AT AA. BOLLAAD'S
. Is the titnee to bey your - •

GrocesicaiPittivisiorchill4a. 4c.
Tel?oand Bedlam Cloiltir and 'Tknotnt2d'ttlieLd=.
so cents per ponnd, Good daderatusreentserpaper,
Choke Lerned Beef, minus all thebones. CHEAP I •

keno stock of Cannedand DrIedMSMIS. ViMeteo4s
Elamorula akW dale. • '

nob, C. 04111326ersl.e onll ,4l ',VaMilltintleeln Bet =Ay a 7 3ontte
eventblng needed -tokeep bourn with end be happy
ea extremely low for Mirauthorlady pay..

Montrose, Mase.bOtt, - -

.
•DOWN TOWN NEWEL

. , . ... -.

-
•-.

• - NINEZ-AND COATS,
Ado Strcoi,4 doorsDelOw,Etopro Converdirlootroo•

• noun,t GROCERIES,•AND
...

- - . •., .• PROVISIONS:- • -. •

of. . • •We are Cugaitty icy Milt. ad.nowbare Ostia&
aCreabstact ofGIN&inowns • iwkdeliwa villas])

CHEAP I: circaI CUBA?
lorcastionexcbAm Fula! qt4.GOOD Taiv -

•

OOPPRE,
VOZAWS; 'PAWS*
-PQM; -VsE4 441t)?,
zetiViit PP7O7,ozcoren 4 TIArOTR'Y NED do

.

WeAtivitiAttk4satiaidoaddlifous loin Steck°
rgii,lind memo* rcadytolorwszißattep wits
cotaratssionboam la ..liewlraskitromofeltarso7o
rasitellbortpultancematits onconsignments.— Nl

• capWO iiituuntifltook bang puttuulins
ithere.sudeouvtneeputesolves 0 4
00Q11. qtrarxTbOw

9; XITTEII.- 7 17.-.•
.., iratrotio.Ari 4 1e; •

"""

How Grant floorWed NomMa-

A Washington correspondent says
The•President takes his new honoiwith

great coolnesi and indifferene.e, and spent
theafternoon outdriving With Mrs. Grant
in his new and very high :carriage, which-
has but two teats, the front one having
'his two largecolored coachmen upon it.,
They dress. in white flannel snits with
capes, hugo silver buttons and high hats.
Mrs. Qrantwore abright blue silk dress.
The coach, with its running-gear painted
brig.hryellow and striped ,nlth gold, ore-
ated quite a sensation.

A right royal -.turn-out that for the
Presidentof a Republican government.

r The National Copitnl has been
removed to Long 13ranch for the summer,
Ilcirses, pups, lackeys, and all.

eantly,natil-this.riast 'whiter,
rag an unknown confedien al Berlin a
baker there haring.heeti let iittd the
secret .by an American yorith:nt school. '

The agriett4lial atilr of an exchan-
ge begins his leader with the ..declaration
that !'there is not one, singleadvantage to
be chimed in favor of big hogs.' •

—A French countess 6'024- a philoso-
pherat the supper table. and exclaimed,
"While they are-cutting tip the fowls and
we hare got fire minutes to'imare; do tell
me the lustoryof The'world, for I want
to know it so mach."

•

Here is what they sing at •public schools
in' Vermont, to the bluetit* ."Yunkee Doo-
dle," visitors all joining ',in the °horns:

If anything imeartli:can make
A great Find giorioncnatkon,

It is to give the little ones '
A thorough education.

Chorus—Vito times five arc tirenti-Eve,
Five times sixani thirty,

Five timesseven aFe thirty-Rye,
. And five times eight are "forty: ,

gew Wirettiontritp.
$lO0 0.- II E WA R:D !
- BRIGGS' ALLEVANTOR is inmpnecd of Ammonia,
Chloroform, Spirits of CartipbokTloctore of Topullne,
011 of Juniper. and Alcohol This compound is un-
equalled lo the annals of treillckie for the core of Ner-
roue orSI. k Headache- Neural:Ai, Trembling or Twitch-
fag of tbe Nerves. and all Netiona Distams. dIt vlll
counteractall poisons, banish pimples, carn,v.-17 cmp-
ttons,, itching,homors..tc., it equalizesthe cirmilstion,
tnsteersto the syatem,inereases, theaction of the heart.
withontexclitugthe brain, curet Ileartharn.Palpitatlon
and Fin.tcrlng of the Heart. DYiTvlittu. lie. firlifß* .
Allevantor absolutely possesses Morecurative properties
thitindyother preparation. P yrieLins, chemises And

' °tilersarereqacsted toexamin end test the remedy
and Si /will be paidif found 0 fereatfrOtirrepraeutn-
Don. ' .

COUGH S: t•;','.',Wl.l,..',",c".T.fiee! ravel-
been Offered for the relief and care of thrustantl lung
dlscarcsa bat nothing Weheed so eminently seeeseral
or old:tined each a wide Celebrity, as Briffg me• Throat
and Lang fleeter. - ,

"

. •

CORNSThe excruciating pile pmdueed
s by COM. the etomvslug, treingleg

from Bootees. the piercing, distressing pate from In-
graving Nalla =moot be euscrilied. Thousand* carer.
notknowing there is a cure, Cristo' Cornand littoton
Armed:es arc noacid or potash compounds, butare ae•
liable soothing. and eltuctual,ehd Jost merit the samosa
they have' earned gram an astpreelatbro piddle: The
Curative to a healing ointmentf.lrem. dime relief, Is
obtalued I.y its appliestion;and It mill 'Pmiiiiicrir cure
the morel case of Fevered Curtis, inflamedand tfleerat-
tvl Bunions, the sorest Instep, the Largest and severest
Blistery. the most extensive I...stilesities on the soles -or

of the fetaamcqualled or literate tit CbilbtedusorFrostd Fact. The AJlOssutor,. for -Willowy tort., and
ob.-venting their formation le Ainolotely**excelled by
anythingknow, - • • dPILES' ~..h'.13.X.',. .%'. 1iutLijt '.t.cvcry a ntietnmapliatr o
cure them %as been Waled. t BY-uitueimlhg study end
experimenting. Dr, Brlgde her discovered nod nhsolute
coyd flosinteroal. bleeding. eXterusl;andireillagrAllus•
Briggs' Pile Remedies are mild...ill's and .ore.

- Corns, Donlon", Bad Nails; iDisevosnl Joints and all
discuses of the fort. oleo. 'Mks. Cancers and Sr:rotations
!tumors, entiguly treated by pr..T. Briggs ft C0.,1.19:,
Broadway, N. Y. , .

Said by ABELTURRELL,Ifouyose,rd.,tutd nurcis
& rflelloa.S. Siontrose. Pa.

Jane 19,1912. : : '.- - - : -

K N=as REGISTERF.D'BONDS.
sate and ProtiMble Inv.:sin:tent Mind.. Some of tho
amllhi.rt counties In KANSAS—AIItin, Anderann,
Franklin, Johnson and I•ormJas Conntim7, Ilmfirtnred

the date or linu.a. Interval and pauclpalpaid by
tllCUriltuTecasarcr.-. Thu Ihnfoln pay'? pertent. Intermt,
an I or,accr three seam old. ahe coupon* haying been
always regularly and promptty paid. Forntntirtienand
infonaitioa.adionts SAWI.: A. tIAYLOIta
Wall bk. N. T. Clty.

NO MORE RUBBING.
11 wtsol?

Stme's FountAia Washers..
Romi PriWntit STONIi FORD, 633 '.ll.rch Et.,

Pa.- for Circular. • •

'hen The flood Raabe"; with, :petal...like
violcuccfLi the head, ono*: • not Celebes.certto and
dimnessof sight. It is a cerialn sign Outo toil& saittbr•
loos, cooling and oglslizinzt !Antis° reqolred. end
TlOrant.'s EGcrrescent Settler Ape:Jonishank] bent once

.rworted to. SOLD Dt ALLDILUDDISTN.

()manicLaw of tlie Sexes.—Conditions
4.1 which Impair vitslity;—positive and amittegatira
eicetric•ty—proof that life Ile evelVed IritJout union
—ctfeet tobacco—influence :of fish and phorpheric diet
—modern treatment of pultie diswts. stricture and
ame.t of development, lectures to hie private
44rgical clasp, by ElYir/lED U nixoN.3r. M.42 Fifth
Avenue, l:. T..•; hi pave.

Every line tro humanan of Dr. Dixon*. is °rapt
value to the holtace."—Beruce ,Oreeley. ,

Presidential. Campaign;
CAPS; CAPES AND TORCHES !

85nd forILLUSTRATED CilteVintrodrnter.usr
CI3:SNINGIiAIt R MIL. • •

Manufacturers; ni 204,,churr:h Bt.; Phlladetpbia.
Jane 12, '72—to4. • • •

gdiitxtritmtutg.
03VEY°S''Mr7tal

ROME URINE MI
• (PallatnU:, Octet=841871.1 •

. ,

•Ts claimed byonr best Judges, to Meet •the necessity
1 no long felt, of a Convenient, Practical,. fineable

Onto, 10indorsed by the highest authority la AtaariCa:
Is entirely different finesand basmanyadvantages over
any other Gate ever invented. Is Chem and (mail/
coast:tided and for convenience cannot. &II to pleats
all. Can 'be Opened and closed without the otrperstor
changing his position, liftingor pallinga pound;and if
desired mabe easily arranged to he opened and closed
without dirmoniattnt. it oceeplee no morn -ground
wham opened thentwo posts w Ihuntgate, this making
it eerydesirable over any other Gate to tanners and
ttiosetivlng InVitiates mg" Towne. Is la order Over/
day to the year. ne. allow o sherd In winter. It can-
not sag or getout of repair.

For fartherpertlenlarsadders*thextudetalge ea, who
son as far as pataltde visit the 'macre' ConnVes in
Pennsylvania andadjoining States, for the purpose, of
exhibiting:lga Inlasincing the seam— •

. Farmcrsand enterprising wen generally, will do well
togive this special Attention, uthlsGatecertainly gill
gelato general nse. • • • •

..

•0E0: 8. FLICtEIr, Proprietor.'.
- • .111kholutn, Wyoming Co., Pa.

Tune 19. • - •

;RICH- AND -RARE.!
.

aRtIVES SAUTTER.-With Their
N... 14 malted erpertence;both In the Old World and
N.V. with overforty 'care dote application. Wo both
feel confident that wocan not faille pleaseair who me
favor ea withthel rpatronage. Strict attention to bus .

nese and warnultallwork lobe done inthe Best STYLE
of the trade and the meet approved YASIIIONS of the
day.liraCiftiing and Retailing_ done to thee •noatest
manna..Shop over F. 11. chandler'. Store. • • •

• . GROVES ,ICSAI7TTEIt.
Montrose; May M,,V371.—te1. • . - •

TNISSOLVTION.—Thr firm or Ideltenalc Vanret
31 has been this day dissolved by =WIWI consent. to
take effect April let.lBV.. The booksand accounts are
In the hands of C. C. retool for Immediate collection,

Soule of new Eta nest week., retkvilE.
• • C.C. FAIIIICT.

Nee:arose, May M;1874. - ' "

••• FOUND!
AT tkor OLD COURT DOUSE. to 'MONTROSE. ot
ti•FASHIONAB(E DR ESS•lIAZES lea of New
York City. Entirecal l,awill be:lvan toall who
will Wow her with a fl/TELALTADIEVirLIO dam
Intha NE..er.LST MANNED.

Mrs. COLIC'S.
May 8,1872.—vi8

NOW A rrivaL—FRESH AND,SU-
PERIOD, TEAS,jrut received and for sale low for

Cash at . 11.J. N4EIII.V.S.

NOW Or,ocliory-FOR SAL.P., ATNow 11. J. WEBB'S.

Glassware FOR SALE AT
• u.a. wenim

Ashton Salt FOR :3Y137;.,
OrangesandLemons AT

B. J.WEB'S

LL lirtlelds in the Grocery Moe can be boc,ht atALOW Friceg'AT the STORE of
Montrone;Drily 15,'43.—t( . 11. S. W 111213. '-."

AOENTfcITHD.

Litera,ture;•.Ast:and Bong
It dm hest scillregbook cseroffered.. Itcombines the

homer of sdecodote, the StittiOm ofessay. the 'amme-
ter= of historyandhlogniphy, theewertnessend grade=
of pastry, the °septets charm of music, and4oo benuti7
ful illustrations. - -.:

"solid reading for ginco moments; pleasen• pictures
to illurctlncimdct hoots; end Gemsof songfor thesocial.

An Agent *rites. 'Sold tgfcopien this week. ,Alll
se11::00 this moutheasily."-

One new system of tormislng does. sway with ob-
jections tothe famine's. .Thirticutors free. A=eatable
present to every sew Agent
Ti,ITEIMATIONAL 117111.11111.140.00., 13 and 05

LCZEUTT ST., Neww Volt. ."
May 1, '72,--10. •

BILLINGS- Q,TIIOUI).

General InsuranceAgent,
-•- ,

alas,-1.33.L111D ACCIDENT ISSIMANCE,

337C033tratit0:Pa,
nome The. Co., N. T„Capital andSorpin.. cf.f130,0613
halal Ins. Co. Liverpool - - $10.0(0.000
Liverpool.Loudon d. Globe V33.00000
Franklin Ins. Co, Mira , $3,t50.000
In..Co., of North America "' Tt1.50,000
Pennsylvania Fire . • *Lb:4.OW
Ins.Cu., State of rtntett ' .$ 5,1700
Union Mutual . Ft:O.OW
Lyeuudng Fire•s6.ooo,o3o

ilillonsport Ins.Co. 4. . $llO,OOO

Za X M-• 33 . •

Conn: llntnal Life Lae. Co., Asada 1ti.000,0 00
:American Life, Pant. $3,5ud4000

.A.1:3107C/3EDT'lle
Travelers Ini.Co,flarford:Capital andSurplus $.2.1:00.000
It:Moray Passengers .
The undersignedhas been wellknown In Ibis etniuty.for.

the past Ilyears,asaniliftllllllCe Ageut. Lbssessustsined
by hi. Compalules Wive obrayst been promptliPQM.

101:04 02lee Urstdoor met .frota Ilaulring_Odlco Of AT.
11.Cooper dtCo„Turnpikest,.. 31ontroge.Fal ,

BILLINGS STROUD, agent. •
CHAS. S. 13111111.11611t1t0t.

Montrose, Nay 22,1612. : . :

MTclierXiCOMl.-

ItrON'IROSE RAILWAY CO.—Stockholders of the
.I.IL alontroso Railway Company are hereby notified
mat the remain Inginstalments of teedollars per share
each. called forby resoltdiutt of the Board of /Orr-aids
payable as follows:
Fifth Instalment - . • Jam:l=7lsth, 1871
Slit/ Instalment - --Fchttury lath; 1871
Seventh Instalment • 1 • -March 15th, 1878
Elgin/ Instalment
Bluth Instalment........' ... ...

Ist/0811
Tet.tblustapnept: . • ...

. : ..... one 13th, 1871
As the WantIS prC57C#Olll: mostrovrably, IlLts earnest-

ly de*lredand sWolately necersary 'that the plymenta
should be promptly,met on the partof dtockbolders.

:C. 1..BROWN—secretary
• WM. 11. COOP it, 'Treasurer.

Itobtrose: Deco=bet , 1571.7-61-td
. .

LIFE' OF, JAMES:, FISK.
• niam lt.Pen Piettires of the •—•

SMUTS andIiENAVONS.ofNEWYORK.
TAMMA:NY.- FRAUDS.

Bleirephiesof Vanderbilt.Drew, Gouldandotber ItR.
truuntauw.. All about dOSIE 3tAIISFIELD, the siren.
and tED WARD S.' STOEES..abe assail*. Octavo of
over DM paces. profritely Illustrated. Agents- wanted,
Send .100 furoutfit, and eceure territoryat otee. CIP
enters free, Addrms G. 11. lIAIIVEY, Rush SCLE.PI
April 2.1,15t.t..1i •

Novo' Mairm.. . . .

CfIAtITENTERS AND 4317ILDES—MESSP;S: COOLS'S'.
bTONE, are prepdred todo all kinds of BUILD..

tea. end cantonrrms Work, Buick Work, ,Masonry,
and Watley, by the lob or tri any manner tosnit ens.
tomes. Also. bash Minds, Doors, Morddloes, of all
kinds, mot Window Frames, to order. PinsLumber
constantly) on hand. bkop In YorkFutory.Dolldlngt

MomroevooLsr. - STAM&Ei
-Montrose. Doceinber.mr.tirtt:-80.4m.

ORTROSE 11111111
OF FleHidifi

3E.Ainit(Msit .Aa.tlLl4.letlit

FODEION ANAIV -I£IOiFE,9TICO

DRY GOODS!

vracirpluil3s coons. satvii,t(
LACS AND PACNYGOODS

M=lANDWOOIMf

400D8, 80110215.12e.

NIILLINERV GI 00001

TRIMMED, AND

,~rrrrntn[bffn~d~t~;,
nmtoxsamo=uk

Li.maxrc„ xrc.,

READY MADE CLOTHEIGI

FOR 11.F,N,BOYS, AND

YOUTECEM.EAII,.PIZCE

GOODS BYTREYABD.
Mt cIiST011:W°lilt.

GENTLE,MEN IND LADIES!

FURNISHING GOODS.
GENTS HATS'iltb CAPS,

OF ALL QUALITIES,

AND LATEST STYLES.

ALL IN GREAT VARIETY AT_THE

Well-known Store et

GUTTENBERG. ROSENBAOM,I co
Established 1855..

'Montrose, 3111 2.'~ 1872.—tr.

LOOK. LOOK
=CHANTS AND TRADERS

m TSUI COUNT! AND sunnazasit.
=CP 43 - 3;11:r9r •or:

M. C. TYLER; 7911481 DUANE ST., N. Y
[sun SmZ Cocoffi Co.l

„dig, IFHOZ WHY NOT?
=EMIL DAUDIVAIIt Cutlery,&yam, lames ..LookingGiaspes. LtgbiningandosanirotherCaS

Saws, Steel, and Iron poleAzett. (the best fa the Weald.
ram kindor Brashest. DoorLocke, Pad Locks. Hods,
thins. asnimers, Pistols. Revolvers, Pinerts, carps*
tees Tools, Illsetounlttes Bellows end Toots. • Plated
Knives, Forksand Spoons, and eferyttangmgan=ptIn a Pintas:a Bardaratn Importingand Jibbing,

.. . . . . ,
..

..

NTsincere Thanks ate hindered SIMS ninny Insty
"own County,forthe kind patronage. as idtbtoldteivraaIn other Counties, whoany ratud tills,and a
invitation Ishereby ntvonfora continuants: as wallas
to Moan wooare arlltind tolids°me trial, who Imrenof
donee°, bywrienl orWhs. , Truy, . ,

ra. aTzzasa.
liontrmro,Match, 30;1810 1.-4f. '

'

.."

sit.inotqw.trzracincAn.
-. • • -.• .

nc-x•Milart
Sovtiett.guew;(dd PATENT, pia Intaniud
OMITIOS TURBINE WATSS VIEDUM,
PattablenndStattoaagEaginchlitaitied and tey
Bale. by ISAYI2/5&

Monimeeeirs..reb.43B72,-4,30-7U,


